Navigating to the Turning Technologies Registration Tool

All Turning Technologies functions are performed using the Turning Technologies Registration Tool.

How to navigate to the Turning Technologies Registration Tool...

1. Login to Blackboard.
2. Click the Courses tab.
3. Select the appropriate course under Course List.
4 Click **Tools** from the left menu.

5 Click **Turning Technologies Registration Tool**.

### Registering a ResponseCard Device ID

A ResponseCard Device ID must be registered to receive credit in class.

**How to register a ResponseCard Device ID...**

1 Select **ResponseCard**.

2 Enter the six character hexadecimal **Device ID** located on the back of the ResponseCard below the barcode.

3 Click **Register**.

A message appears indicating that the Device ID has been successfully registered.
Registering a ResponseWare ID

A ResponseWare ID must be registered to receive credit in class.

**Note**
It is not necessary to use both a ResponseCard and ResponseWare. Check with your instructor BEFORE purchasing ResponseWare to see if it is approved for use in your class.

**How to register a ResponseWare ID...**

1. **Select ResponseWare.**

2. **Enter your ResponseWare Email Address (Username) and Password.**

3. **Click Register.** A message appears indicating that the Device ID has been successfully registered.

Editing or Deleting a Device ID

Students can edit or delete Device IDs on the Turning Technologies Device Registration page under the ‘My Registered Devices’ section.

**How to edit or delete a Device ID...**

1. **Click Edit or Delete next to the appropriate Device ID.** ResponseWare IDs cannot be edited.

2. **If editing a Device ID,** enter the new Device ID in the provided field and click **Update.** If deleting a Device ID, click **OK.**